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i'iS(iiue two kutidrtd-Hrt- l bixty refueei trow

fvivanniih airivrd7t Cbarlejtoii on Thurtday lntt by

'tliij of trUro Kteuitr u largo propofflon of tbcm wC- -,

rucn and children. Anronrr-th- males 'wciif'fice the

llackHawlc Messenger ! .' J

fVl II 13 CELEBRATED HORSE WILL 8TAND ' f
"J ibis, tie SPRUNG SEASON, at WADEStOROY V
and at other poiUM to ?'e drtermin d hereafter. Tbo-- ' y

dei-iritL- t'iJvputroiiixo him will make up their Club
aud noufy 1 EOo'. H. TlIREADGlfJ., who in cur leg- - V ?!

8enrJiir llenry 8. Fo'ot4,xof Tcnncpsec,"bftS oeen
n oar Oceaqann 'Virgin?;!, attempting--!- ? po

Korth'tbrough tho lines. The frbvost Marsh.'illat
Fredoiickt-bfct- , who mado tho arrest m a in u tele-

gram to tLe' 1'iesKlcnt, .dated 12lh. "I have ajieMnd
llvin. Henry Koo.te, at Occoquar.,' on liid.way to Wnhr
inxton fi.rtbo nuYiiuse .t negoii.-ttin- a nunoe ftp he

linWof J. ijeif rson nad C. p. UU.'of CtuilVue,".

2: v. N.'C. lvi CliuviCbtuu Courier ;).: .

lavuts. ' I have priioid him and'awnit iuslruptionVf...'
tncy I . . .. . , ... f!. j;In coiiveration with fci?ny of the-rtfug- i es

D I T 0 R A 2 1) P U B LI liTt .

lVAD);?nti!lO ftV LV retiurt ihAt sbc-rnia- bus four corps of twenty thou
315.3,

1 UO 'ill )r III Hid JilCKMJU itJ msissif Jiuu .n i u my
bnd.'c6nv(:JRiition with ipt. Williuin Fwritst, brother,
of tho, "Wimrd ofhevSad.dTe,M' who btafes that he

tad, dispatches from b'is brpihcr of the' id, who pos-

itively denied tliat th(e ww uny ground fui;1 ha report
tif. u UiSipultjj with the General und one 'of bis men,

, THUB5DAY:?l::u::::::lANU;Vn' 10, 1SG5

(sand eacn,nnd tbut the laat order foe rmlous called for
I,ij(U.. tin Xue.Mbiy tveiiog oc Wednesday iftoining

Lir;;c.(ii:t.ichRn;uts U'l't MuvanuaTf. A'gieiitpoi tjoii was,
cottimouly reported ptoojieding up or ueur thf Sitvun-u;- h

river' forviuwtniind Columbia, S. 0., by IJianvh-viilc.-or'tbrou- i'li

liikctiuld. Anotfctr 'expedition, in

Ular Agent. - , r , -
,

TeVfusfrsln'spjei. or Its equivalent Ia produce'
or Confederate currency. ' ' ' ... "'

: - IIALLMITn & CO.
Jan.17, 1S05-315-- 2:. , t .'

'mi the -- 7,ti .of becemborlbtid, a tin box f con- -
,

tHicVUuVSl',20b in mom-j- r uti'd aUruC OO in
notes-itidliudeme- i'ts. Ibo menuy coc't4ted of one '

rJT" Subtrlpilin'--g5.0- 0 year, In aJvwRiv. 4.1 much Kss tho oudiftgeous report that bo, bj been ns- -

I'ffSlTlfltSlJi.ifcj ion onti... Xi)0. ,
meet attacks cxi)ect'cA.fniii our udo. . v '

" AOVERTISIKG $:) 00 or fifbt

tion;,aJ S-.-
00 for c;ch tiubsque-it.n!1- , tion.

.
s ako !ito tbut the of the

citizens wis r'es'jiecifuf. Sintiuls wen- - posted with. 501) bill; twi.$iOO interest benriiig notes, (he

on one paid in CLntdettoir t Jaj.uury 1, 18C2,'and f

Aninn'g Vetorned prisoner, who. armed nt Tl"ch- -

moud on tLl J0:h from jhi ytb, are E, A.' Pollard,"
gf 4he 'Etaminer, Col. Mike 'Woods, of the M.'r.ttni-cr- y

Advertised, and - Judge, Bui-h- , of Alarinnua, Flu;
gome cf the inqtt intelligent prh.nnf! a report as tli(-i- r

CdSvittiiii. as tiio Vesiilt of their oWvvatioii, that, the
JTorth is trred of the wir-,n- d if tHe t ontliern peoj.lp
bnl J out. manfully as heretofore, they, will ceuure their

i :., i,.,i'-..,- . ki., ..... ,x- . i

. Obituaries over five lines S2 .00 per, rifnv
Tea line make u Vquare. Single ndvet liicraeuts

'of less than tea Jiues ported a square.

WILMINGTON A6Al)UATr.UCaJtn

the oll.tr in .Augusta,' On., ttt January i, ltsodj onp
biH oiju thu. Bank of Chattanooga Terin.j ouo $4

tiil on Hiink of Yancyville, N.'C; one $5 bill on the
r.t beraw, t t;., numM'is anu loners noi

j and AaTreer.teW TiTlBSt for" $10O,r.1 n-- i t j. c rrt in w iiviwiv-tKiwHMU- H

Ftcnch'artuics captured thegrVat c'ltfes 'of Fpuln :TliO enemy iuJ leuipeajrciJolT Fort I ither, on hictied 1t1I";. llaroiaood, l)tpositnryr-Wadesbora- '. , .

l iiere were also eevrrui omer noiea oi tmnti uennmi- -demolished the Spanish armies-tq- . a gren ew-btitute- d'

a new Goveumcnt j'.nnd were .nfterwnrd
cntifpulled to relinquis-- their BUi'Doeed coiiciticst by,

'Friday morning laify with sixty vessels," nud pom--raenc-

aucLou LiibuNnteut, w'Jic'a l'ted alL'dny,

They alio landed a force about fivo miles above the tu terrible tissnnltstf Spanish guerrilla bands 1 'Ami'

.orders to Wioot.ftowri wiUioift taking biui tu the OuhiU
llcuce, any oldUr found moleutivg citizen or foixiag
nu entianeo into uny bouses,' Many lgtailie!, foVinerly

in Jrocd citcumytaiici'S, wore obligvd tn tike in ?ewipj
and work hard to procure the 'neacsaarjes cf Ufe.

, iST 01J F w;r. ttcr tha failure of .hiifirtt
KtU-mp- to pttsa. through Grout's liuerf Kiehtnojid,

returuul to Wutbingtour go-'w-
e suppose, the nv-suT- y

p.iperH, ami is Said to be now fa ilkhirmuJ. be

Whig reports tbftio has hadGito'rvie'w wilh the Sec-

retary of '& but uoUiicg Las t rat spired as to.the
ol jtet of bis visit. OldGreely, tBlegrapbstroia Wusb-ingto- n

tlist ha is on a peaqs mission, and that inter-

esting developpents nwait the proposals he luay'imAe.
. A dispatch from Richmond dated the loth, says tL; t
F.lair has hu I a private and cotudyntial interview

'with the P)es'nltnt. Ife catne in no yluciuf capacify

und has h.t'l no ufijo'utl intercoursa Willi tbe buYiwi i- -

ITwtut-la-kaiiMvwWutiAtc- -- God. WLit- -,

nution, iiiusmr.ts, UJt reCtil.Iented excepting omj 2o
ceni bilf signed by W. G. Godfrey, Cbernw, which h
marked on the baV.i "2-- ejnts" ln' th, Lind of the.

'vjbm.iber. '
. ,

X .
'

The til)iibti'r wifl pay $10.0 reward for any infdr-miiti- ou

vfcieh" will Itad'to the detection of the tbief
find tho recovery .ofthe box and content. Slave
owiv't-r- pnrticuliirly are requested to . bo ontliat t.
umwiig their siaves. .

' R. F. SIMMONS.
Ausopvillc, Jan. rO,.l&C5-81M- 5. '

v- i :. ,. : i--

Hilog is tjommsading rft the Foit.

The above U tie qbstatice pf ay'iepatcb from Wil-wingt-

dated the Ygih, published in the Salisbury

iyulcma ofjhe lGtli. Although in direct communi

it s u9 true to.-na- y na if i;vcitleu trom heavt n, tbat.it
our armies were and our peuplnjvere tid
uutdterabfy dtte.rnthied to resist Yauiee rule over this
land, that such rule could not' ho maiutaited by jire
Kundmd ihousamt. YunLa joldien!

The Mobile Tribune announces that it is thn inten-

tion of Cnpt. SennKS, of the Confederate ember
tocslgri. Vi witL'te Tri-

bune in expressing 1he; iupeJim t he may n induced,
thys purpose. So Ui'ave ond skillful an

officer ought t8 Lave-ver- y good reasons' for abandoning
ft'gTrvico L Lay dune bo inneL ""d for a
country wlvicb owes t0 much" to TiimTTiutTfo wliose
name be has contributed'ao mudi of gTory? lie, id' nil

meic ought to be in.arms. Ti! Hearts of our pvjt ple
wuuld gl ow utrouger if they knew that he stood on the
ouaitcr.deck of a btout ship. ; ,

cation with Wilmingtou,we hiva uothio. frotn there

of later dfe tiin Friday aiorniog'a paper!, which
. jmpoHant Sale. N

:v

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING QUALIFIED AS--

EfjKiof4be--dst-tVill-abd-T'estaine- nt .oI!
lEl.TAU RAtUFF. decciibed.flt January Teira,.185,

tW. It Is bericved in' certain circles, however, thatt 4(ti np tkft .itiut. iii-.Va- . . - X7
of Anson County .Court, will on MONDAY fbe bth rtb- -

tbfs viswUnay Jeai,to conferences between auppuzed
ngents or comniisnonc,rs of tbe two Governments.

The CooIIo'Hlavd'trrtde is still gying..on. Ves-i- li

under thu French Hg are onfcinual!yJaking Ctfo--

lies from Macio and Canion to Cah.XiL'xcfiinje.

ruary u'-xt-
, tit the late residence of the iecenfred(tell u

to the highlit biddtr, ii ,a credit of 6ix months,' tho ' - H
following valuable property, "via: 15 Negroes", Men,' r,H
Wo-4r and GhiWrvf. r JiU Cotton, tCVtmliloi SCB , I
wid Mule: teveial Hunrlr"d litihhtls Corn bud Teas,. Jt

Gun. Ifardee rem rts from Charleston, to the Tri- -

uUi, rtuinie .111 aturnir o ruintii, f;j,.ini3k nuim
many repoits were in circulation to (lie injury of its
reputation, that fc has been organized under Jjis direct
tuneivision. It now onifcts of jLvte divisions tight
brijad"s. It is well organized and a'n efficfent boily. j

4tls a mattcPof surprise to us that tho Tuukees,
cai-ling- around for substitutes to save their precious

crcassesf after exhausting Europ and Africii, have

uot.'up to the present lime gone into the importation

of Coolies. Who knows bjit what tbey croy yet bcfuie

the waris over? They have one fc'cunimendatioa which

a Yankee cannot wjths'and they can be got dog cbeap.

f&f Weearn tbdt fcome'of tbe bar rooms have ad

ixho Wheat and, Oiit-- one Yoke Oxen and Cart; fever- -

al Miltii Cows, itfock of Cattle," Sheep aud Hcgsja
quantity 'of Bacon aid Lard.-Cotto- n Gin, Threfrber'and .,

Fun, Firming Tools, Household and Kitchen. Furni-tur- u,

&c, &c. '.' -
, .; '. ;

Creditors are notified , to present their claims, for
payment within the time prescribed, by lntr. - .

-
. v ' WJi: IIATL1FF, '

' ' "
- -.

. ... JNO. V. FvATLIFF,."
' '

Jan. 10, 18G5-314- -17 . Kxeeutorn.vanced liquor to $10 a diink. Hal. Prvgre. t
ftWe won't epenJ our Cbiibtma in Ealeigh, uiat s

Tax Noliccrcertain. J
Marmaduke S. Hubbins h3 assumed tbe edi

Reports of its disorganization. and demoiuiuation are
without foundation, und its depreciation,' accredited
to his ciHamand, con generally bo traced to bam is of
maraoidera claiming to belong to is. ie knows nothing
at present to add to its ttfectiven- fes excpt the pro-noti-

of a name blank, for which leooiumenditioua
bave bteu f(Jit4u.

Gen. Hood, in bis ofiicial report of the nht at
Nb'vi!l states that on the JS'ili of January both
flunks of his army w.ete attacked by theituemy. On

ibe lllit tbe enemy were repuiaed wit) heavy los",
but towards evening the t ucceeKed ih'driving
in bis infantry ouipos'ts. jf n his left. Early on the lGih
tbe eueiny made a geueil attack on his entirrlTne; all
their, avuulis were bandsortiely repulsed wilb bttivy
loss uutri half-pa- st three p. mTTxheu a portion of-- our
liuevto the left of the centre suddenly gayd way , caus
ing our line to gite way at all poims, our troops re-

treating rapiiliy. ' Fifty pieces of artillery and several
ordnance wagons were left b,y us tliat day. Our loss

WILL ATTEND AT THE FOLLOWING TIMES
and places, to collect the ( ON FEDERATE ' orTtoi'uil man;rgcni'ent of the Ccnienathe, publislied a'l

" .Wehear a groat many ramu'r of matters aboat

Wtfnaiogfcjii, the jirineij al ona of trtich b, t8it tbe

enemy Lad luceteJed in carrying fcirt Fisher, by di- -

Lad blown tbe Furt up. V.'e gl4 the report awc
Iiear it", Latibe011' doubts as U Its corrertnens. '

In eiunaction witb ibi iUaek upon Wilmington, f
. learn that tbe Governor bcilkd Tor'aU tlirce of the

class of 'Ilotne Guard ta repoit at Goldabori1 wiib-- at

delay. ,

" ;
' QliEAT FUK.S11ET IN TUC'fiG DEE.

Tbe reatet fiesbct that ever been 'k'fiown rn

tbe'ree P-- a iKxiuied lasl wetk, ibe river being at
leisf-tbre- ei blguer tb.irt'vr etaetiibeued by tbe

oUt ItLabiubL.. We beaf reported great il.iihagft

l tbe river pUnt-i'tioni- , ia ibe wa-ibin- s of the ImJs,

nud the f'ievpinjj'awiy of fencing, fodder j1 oat
' aticka, and ib- drowning of bog aud caUle.- - 'The

bridge roiste, river at Cberaw waAiajuted to fume

estut. ' "
From onr exchange we learn that the recent heavy

rain caused fmhetsi iaull the other rivers of Kortft

Cai oliaa, aa'wiil as the Fee Dm.- - On tti'e Cape Fear,

4be Nena, the Tar, aaJ ibe Koiooke tiere was gteat

t destruction of bridges and property. Ceieen High

l'oint and Sfillbbary a'i'tbe btid-c- a on tbe North Caro

lioa Rilroad tr? dow and the iond in ninny placia

fr.dty washed, whiclr will causlinteri uptiou foraeverat

dayt to pasieagcr travel ani tbe ttausraissiou of

'""T" '
"

'r.fretgU.'. .'

jcousTY'counT. -

'. Tba January of thi Com t was held la?t week,

ibe Cou? Tase9"K.r the cuux-n-t year (ltOg) weie

laid aa follows:'

WAR TAX for 1864. and als,o the TAX IMPOSED
FOR TEE TITHES lor' 16C3,
viz: ".: ... '

IUleih. We wish 'Mr. IW mucb. success in Lis new

fidd of action. ." -

1865.' .Lilesville, Thursday, January
. Morven. - Fri day, . " .

"

19,-20-
,

21,
q

-- l

Mr
25
26,
27,

SummtinJ of the Ssihst vVir.
The parage 6t the act extending the time, for ex-

changing the old insue fur tho new, has been ofutialiy
aunouueed by the Secretary of tbe Treasury . :'

An Abolijiou Stuto Convention in IMiiSouii Las

passed an ordinance alolishin slavery' iu the; State,
by a it&i of 60 to 4. .

- ,
,

- '."'.-

" W.' II. Keinand. of Fajctteville, "will commence the

Mi

-

'U

1

Gulledge'e, Saturday,
White's Store, Monday,
jm Spring, Tuesuuy; .

Lanesboro'j . Wednesday,
Bumsville, 1 - tTbursday, ;'.
Diamond Hill, Fritley," . '

Cedar Hill. Tuesday.

in killed and wcanded smaly iu prisoners, not ascer

'31,.

tained.; .' " . .. .

Gen. Cooper's order in regurd to the impressment
of 20,000 Iftves in'accordance" with the act of Cou-gren- s,

approved February 17, 1801, has apptaed. lm-pie-

sves accordiug to the law, are "to receive
the same, jattous and cloibing, in'lind and qualify, "9

k Beverly, - edncsday, rebruary, 1,- -'

Smith's; Thursday, ' " -- 2,..publication, of a paper iu tbat'Tity dynug the pregeut
month, to be culled tbodaiiy Telegraplf.

Wadesboro', Friday and Saturday, Feb.' 3d and 4th.
Four psr cent. Certificates, will boeceived in pay- -.

slaves ieg'uln-l- hired from their owne: s,nd in the-4 ment 0f the Five Per Cent. Tax. The Soldiers' Tax
Cj:ent of their loss; are to be. fur in the. manner and Tax on Tith.es must be paid in Treasury Notes of

the hew jssne. , , ... ...
Dealers and Traders are requested to register forth- -

Willi.; "'
.7

"
;' ' '

.
TV

The Yabkeos.it is 'reputed, have eYMuated Jort
Smith, AikanVas. Wouder. if tbe ghost of DudJy
Frice hadn't someihing to do .wiih their leaving?

We are bigbly gratified tkai n from 'an authentic
souice, that Colauel Mos.by is rapidly recovering fiom
his wound, an'd in a short tune wl bo ia the sadd.e.

again. Ilyublkan.--- ,

The ltaleigh Conservative says that a MrSmith,
of Guitfofd ctunly. who was until reeeutly a clerk hf
the'Coiihcipt Wliot, "RakiglianJ who was dismissed

for impioper'couduct, has tuvnedup-i- n roifolk'

ptoviuedTsy the inipresstncnt lnwa. if an owner bns
but one niale't!ae he- - canliot be impressed against
bis will.' The lasj section' of the aet provides: " That
fri-.- titgrbte ibaU bo first impressed, and, if there
shpuld bo a defiiiencyjU 'shall ne, supplied by the

of biav'e?,w eta. Jn makiag ipwrtssmcuts:

I will hear any appeals that may be made from.the it
decisions 'of the Asstesprs, at the different precincts, I
asl co round. ' ':, V . V. J. WHITE, 'fl

not more titan, one 'of every five maiis slaves shall bel ' " ' Collector 34th JXufrict. ' --i
Jan, 9,1865-314-1- 5. . ; ',;:- . jJ3 ccn,(3. takjii from one owner, and slaves in the Bgrvicej or

who mav have died or been 'lost while in the service,
For L support of tbe Four

nnRtig7-Aty1- n t..;' .10 .
Hicwy-fwm--ieou- 7-.Gen. 'JJcuui'esaid arc uTTTe placed. f6 the ci edit of &.U AWiraiTjllBTiirg';ory .21.

. 0 tho 7tb inst. to Gei. Cooper, that Geo. Hood was nt
Tupelo on ibe titli, and that b reported that Tbo'mas

appeared to be laovinjp lOTeunessee.-riTc- r ou the

tiave; liable to duty under the law. .

A correspondent. of tl.'Xew Yba-- Tribune, writing'
about that tornedo that Aduiiral rotter bail read so

County Purposes ...
41 Soldier'' Families

, 4j'1f 2(11

;''.. ' .v.iiQs'ir..-- ;.'.;-,;'- .-'

--

XTOT1CE IS HERfiCr GIVEN THAT CERTIFY- -
( Vcattj'.No. 494, for Four per cent Confederal v ,

Donds'to the amount of $oOOyisaued to me by II. H. --

iriiuniuuJ.fi..SleDMitiUYKadcs!;oro;.jN, C: da

J'.i'nb iaA,
niuch aboet that hejcould tiot help Jjryiug one, says:

On The followiuevery $U'0 woi thif picpcity, ad valorem:
iYuppoi t 'of tlie-TuJ- rFur the poi.iIv id:.CuJ.X., JirFavtolialT; ITtlTTSgllSBnt,- -

uity could.devi.se, and -- n,,.,riSm?ndnTr.H.irjnn'
ted March 2th, lfcbY has been lost and applieatian". '

.;; ; " r jv f. - t"- - - 't- --r - iLuOaUg AsFjlom LI. CuTTBrlCfiSidJ -- 3th-r egiuicnt r.-
- CaptcAllVedJ

execute, were put iu requisition. treasure isie success
t! .L.:.. ....I n .1 ,vMn,tnn .w.r...A f l n axaIUIa.i

10
b)

Wiii oc niaao lor uxiupucaie. :.. - -
' - CEDBETTER..W. L. r

Jan. 2,18Go-81G-1- 8. . .. '.

' Juty
M County Purpoae ....'...:........"'....- .-

Soldier' iaruiiies ................7

W; puckjei i'r 88j" i f S1Dlcutr an(i i-- ; Mttinptou-ot-th- e

COtli legimeut. .'. ....'.' V , ,

Recently tbe "wife, son ami daughter,.' o? General
J,?!,tou, Kentucky, arriyeU lit iv bteuilier at iiospn.'Andah'e same propijrtion on, all other, mbjects of

taxation,' iucluding th4.Vi3listed paid direol'y to tho Notice,
OrOe'i-- liom the Vankee war wepavttneui rciueu tuem
peim'..'Moa tt land, aud ai declined their request to
Iimivh li? rail for Canada.-- - .They therefor ri:n:iirted

Tho boat selecicd ir the purpw?ewaa tbe Loclsian.
a propeller of about three Hundred tons burden.
About one buudred and forty tons of 'powder,--togethe-

wiJth'tbo-Gbm- cz fuses'and appliances for insur-
ing an instantaneous iguiiipil of the vast. .mass of
powder, was put on board' before the.- boat .left
llaiiiton-Roads- , Ontr hundred and twenty don.i moro
of powder were added at Toautorci where sho put in
oudicr way" to the .epo of action, mnkiug iu all, two

n

h

1

Sheriff. -

The Special Court
s

was cHon as fo'.lows S. Vr
rnHE UNDERSIGNED WILL TAN HIDES AT

HIGH MOUNT TANNERY lor ONE-TH1R- of
the LEATHER or its equivalent in money, f the Hides
are bought inin time. i. C. CARA'VYi

on tho hteumer to Ijo.cariied buck vhence(theycjnue
Tho'llth N. CBattalfou (State troops,) snysMhe

Conservative, has be'en oi&aftzed iuto a regiment, und

numbered the O'.Hh Regiment X.. C- - Troops. ; Liut.
Col. George Tnitof tho lUili Regimen, .has- - been ,p-- ,

pointed ColonelT Ja. L. Henry, Lieut.' Cblo,uel; .und

bundled and sixty tons, or 5'J0,00O pounds. . The ng-- J

'Cob, Cbitirman; J. Whta and N. Knight:- -

"G, W.vLittle wis. elected Cou'utf Tuatee,

, fiaanco' CominitVco Cole, M..WT, Mask and

John Bfoadaway. . ' '
W. A. Iledfearu was appointed agent to pin-chas-

CARD iVOTlGK.grega-f- cost o'f powder "und boat.to the .Government
was slightly iu excess of d Quarter of a milliyri dollars.

. . : i i. . . i. - i ........
The oottt, was pamieu wium, ner general appearanceIsfiao A. Harris,

ft.
s''
in

rnilERE. IS NOW ANOTHER LOT OF 3QTTON
1 . ami WUQL CARD3 (re,;idy for usej for distribn-ti'o- n

to soldiers fauudTcs. at SlO per pair; AjtenlFwill ;supplie fur aolJieis' tuiiii!iesT
Gea. Fbernittu" boasts or baving taken, m-in- s trip

ihnn'Sli Geoitiia kvV'.u.thotisumt slaves. T'ae motive' to do her trict : justice, a somewhat more respectable
looking-qraft. ,(';;':- :V;:s,v .. ii; ;, ..."

please'oall for them, .ANSON' IN'jJTJTUTli.
A.Q.MrNrt.on the patt of-hi- s troops" iu Uouig tins was, as avowee-'I- n

i!iv were iu Milted'reiUe.4o sell tuem us sub- - itTlria Bchool, one of the liet In the State, afford? an,
thj.--o

'under fnetr charga an excellent education without tho Carolina Female fee.1iS(jtWf,flf Mig,.-f,r--
- gwd hal(Uv ft41w iltey-cwul-

jret from five to seven hundred dollars. a piece. .TLis
is characteristic-- of th.'l'aukee. HE SECOND TEltM-O- F THE PRESENT COI. - Utrouble and expense of tending tbem tm a distance to rpriRR-- WILLIE A ,H EG ULA IV CON VX'CAT ION

1iiTi:rtH viat Urt'A' fcomtu eiieii JimlaTv 'Li.
get it. It is a malterlbf imjyprlse.tJ uy.tha't tho Ui'y
f lira !j rfnt nifirn f I'lK-rnt- ! v natronized thtin.it id. The

"of Wadboro1 Whaf.tei-orS- i , R. A. M. , at the
HALL, oti i uESDAY the;2iili day of January, at 2

l w - .

I.and close ' 4Ui. J utm Instruction thorough. 't 1km rd
Pnnils f hiirrc'l from time cf enterictr to the

u C'ook, p. m. Alllv. A.
'

Masons are notiuou to attend,
, Rv:ordur - R T. II ALL, M. E. LL P,.:

C, E.Mna. Secretary.' .: -
. v x

Jan.'47, 18u5-315- -lt.
.

" '
, - -

e vv-- - - i o o
Close oflbe session. No dedbctiqn-exoeptj- u cases of
protragted sickness. i '.'

"

,,

For furtLernfor'mati'0' aIdres.t, .' ' '
, Rev. J.. R. GRIFFITH, "

.

pffrr4 fritl42ilJJLaMnPTiRe C. ,

respected principal requciits us to make t3ie following

addition to tho terms for tuition advertised in tLis-pa- "

"jpf tho past few weeks: .' ..v'.

"Where provisions cannot bo had, money $t course
. Still be taken for tuition." -

A uiApatcTTTruni Ricblilond yUtOB.Ihat Col. M'u1ftirr
tho 'Yankeageti(L-fot- exchange of prisoners, Lii$r.Ln

several interview witli jl'ols". Ould and JJatchat Va-

rum, ou' the 'James, re'.Rl'ivo to tH exchauge of ill
piisouers of war held by th'aCoufedetat and Yafiievf
Government's Nothing basyet; transpired as to any
ngreement ccme toby ihem. . . V

ordered $ report at Lswell, Mass., his pbice tff resi-

dence! His removal was 'made' at the requist of Grant.
In taking ; leave of bis 'command liut'ler iss.ued an ad-

dress in which be tells bis-md- i tliat'tie, lias. refused
to sacrifice their jivesk.and their wasted blood .bad

"

best not Etain his garments,
During the enemy's dfitnonstration upon filmiiig-to- n

--there' were some mereWits1, of tbe bark species,
nhqrefnseelto takeConledeiate money forJbeirgooJs
They;er?aTittletooftt. ' iriruuHg'tou'Las' ttoriullett'
Xlie Richmond Enqulier thinks said incrjchuuts k
crvm in . bunsr for on attempt to pull; dowa th-- i pil- -.

.'V, :. NOTICE. :'. '.".;

rpiiE ."Tt'BG clAr' COM3IUNICATIONS OF SIX
, winning Lodge,, Ncv. 04, F. & A. M., 'will here-

after be Lelu at 3 o'clock, P. "M.; ,

? j. c. Mclaughlin, Sec .
. Xud'1, A. L.', 5SS4.--

milE UNDEMSlGNil), PHYSICIANS OF WADE'S-- J.

bor'j will, aQer thq present date, demand settle-

ment for their, services at he time rendered, us no

kind of business is now cOiiductedon the credit sys-

tem. All Standing accounts niiist bo brought up to

the present raft? of, cfittrjes',"wLe'tt' pnynieiit is made
iu tho currency of the country1., a ;t ' .;

. - '"- -. . W, C. RAMSAY"..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
r

. Drs. Ramsay,' Ashe, Glass'i.mrdiowzo give on nt

notice this week "to those who baveneeded

ther services Lcretofoieur who may need thnl herc- -

- mrtorT v " '"" "" '" "".-- "'

'
R. A. MaBons ar notified by tho M. E. II. P. that

will be a.convocatioa , CLapter
No. 81, U llext Tuesday -

. Ttn.a.n hn rfajiio l K.iv.. Ann nitwit wUl find PnTTlG.

-- EfT:.-ASlIEr ',:i
1JW.Jl.GLAS.

II, Y.JIOWZE. rr cur .TTriTani?irTrp nft attitt? srnfiu
4 - f1r ,. PIlAWFORb.-- Sinclfraoniea 1.RO: s

Januarything of interest in the adrerti'9emcnt of Messrs., Hallj .

Smith Co.- - , ,
... ... O i T -

lars of tMnaticnal faith .

'-

- Ur-rr-- t!


